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AUfTfjB imo with a little brain
Went forth In hlg little cari

H« hummed * »ong *m he bowled
.long,

Content with the thing* that ar«.

A mlghO mAn w,th * rollrt>ty brain
WbTtuxi paat on the swift high¬

way.
Too spent and old to enjoy the cold
Exchanged for hi* youth's brief

\\
rjt rich inan'a car was an eas#
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-
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Which leaped to a hireling'* hand,
The poor man ateered down a roadi

¦nfeared,
| through a kind and a Joyous land.,

gOfe. who will aay whleh the wise'
man was,

And which wan the fool of the
twain.

Tha one grown old with his
of gold

Qr the one with a little hralnf
.If. 8 Hasklns

I si( AT MILLIJANK
HONOR miss FU>YD
Uit Monday evening Miss Kilzu-
C*rrl*on gavo a delightful picnic
MUlbank in honor of her guest,
Mary Floyd, of olanta. Boating
bathing wen- enjoyed by all, and
a tempting lunch wax Kervod. '.

enjoying Hie occasion were MlW
Kucla, Vivian and Ethel Yates, Mln*
¦Craig Taylor, Virginia Taylor, Jeau
§kay. Elizabeth and Iiallle Oarrl-

Mary £J°yd nn(l Catherine Zetnp,
Messrs. Shannon " Heath, John

Beplxue, Halpli Shannon, Alfred, Me¬ld, Eugene Lenoir, It. J. Kyfan, Ilan-
Kirk :imi. Jack Whltaker, Kirk

and Massenburg Trotter, and Itev.
A. Davison.

(CE IN HONOR OF
} ELLEN BOYKIN
e home of Mrs. L. A. Ktrkllftiri
tolr street was a scene of gaiety
lay eveiilng when Mrn. Kirkland
Mrs. Win. .King entertained, .flfn
couples of the younger set at a

if dance, given in honor of MIhs
ftoykin and Miss Eline Kirkland, i
left next day for college.
rooms were beautifully decorat-

nd In the hall waH a bower of^
x ami golden rod where punch1
jerved.

Btoso assisting Mrs. Kirkland and
King In receiving were Mrs. D.
ijrkln. Mrs. R. B. DeLoache, Mrs.
lng Simmons. '

MAKE THEIR
IN ST. LOUIS

"

/ \>Ol
many Camden friends of Mr.

Mrs. John F. Jenkins will be in-
led to know that they will go to
iiOuls. Mo., soon to make their
lii the future. For the past sev¬
ers they have been residing at
V'Pla., where Mr. Jenkins has
engaged In construction work,^work calls hltn to St. I^ouis and
already In that city. Mrs. Jen-and children vrho have been vIh-
lti Camden will leave aoon to[lliu in the Went. +* \\

BK1IM3R ( M B WITH
MltS. \V. M. SHANNON

'IHie \N « <i in- .in > Morning Hrldue Club
wan dullgbtfully MitvrUM <>n » -i
Wednesday morning with Mrs. \V. M.Shannon Jin hostess. Those prenent
wort* Mewdame* T. J. Klrkland, <" n
v»h -, i' r Vlllepigue, Artbui < ; i i r
flli, Willi* Canity. L. T. Mill*, F. H.

.lii.tf, C. <\ Whltiiker. .1 J. Work
mail, Ida S. I li'iil li, Manning S i 111 in* ii is,and Miss Mary Burnet, of Charleston,
ii ml Miss Charlotte Shannon.

IJTTMC FOLKS IIAI) A
FIJCASAINT KVKNIMi

Little MIhh Martha Kpys Weduea-day uft*rn<M)ii entertained quite a num¬ber of bur little fjleiidH at her bono
ou I*a Fayette avenue, the occaHlou bo
lug the eelehratlon of h«*i fourth hlrth
day. < James were playfrl until the
KUttd" were called into the dlntiiKtaoffei, w lii»re tables were laden with
nlllilnds of «oo<l thing*. Ah it lia'anto.S^row late, earli one departed wish-
Iiik MIhh Martha many happy returns.

KKTOKNS FKOM
WKHTKHN TKir

Mr*. F4. C. Zemp and Miss Ktta
7>mp have returned from an extend-
<*1 trip to,,the Went. While away theyvisited Mh Albert %emp at Seattle,WdahlnKton ; came on by San Fran
elseo and ai>ent a while at the MxpoHt-Hon, and from there they went »to
Lqa Angeles, where they vbdted at the
iioiue of Mrs, W. H. Zemu.and family,
bo pleanantly reinebere<l by the Camden
people. They had a moat enjoyabletrip* & ... '. ¦'«- .

\V. M. U. to Meet.
yhe W. M. U. of Kershaw BaptistAssociation wljj meet with Plsgah Bap-tint Church, Sumter county, oil Kept.23rd and 24th.
Delegates will bo met ut Boyklu an<L

Rembert.
Delegate# will notify Mr*. .1. W.

Kenney, It. F. D, Rembert, S. C., the
time they will arrive.

Mrs. S. K. (iodale, Supt.,
of Kershaw Association.

(CAMDEN BOY ON
THE BORDER
A 'letter received by The Chronicle

asking for a change of address by Mr.

ft. C. Zemp, now with the United
tate^ regular army, states that he In

Vow at' Harllngen, Texas, on the Mex¬
ican border and that they are seeing
real service with the "Greasers." Since
leasing "Texas City, whioh was nearly
destroyed by the recent floods, Mr.
Zemu has been promoted to Sergeant
of TI6dk>p "B" 6th Cavalry. He saysin his letter: "We are right on the
border now, having a round with the
"Spicks"] for a change. Best regards
to all the fellows, and may be In Cam¬
den In about four months."

MARRIAGE OF POPULAR
YOUNG PEOPLE
A marriage that came at* a surprise

to their many friends was that of
Mr. J^roine Hoffer to Miss Sal lie
Brown, which occurred Tuesday even-
lug at the Methodist parsonage, the
Rev. C. B; Smith ottlclatlng. Miss
Brown is a popular young lady, oom-
Ing to tlils city several years ago from
Liberty Hill. Mr. Hoffer is the jew¬
eler at the store of M. H. Heyman,
and is a native of Manhelm, Pa., com¬
ing to Camden several years ago. and
has made many friends In his .adopt1
ed home. The young couple 'are at
present boarding at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. "NV. F. Malone on Lyttleton
«£re<rt

THK HKNS1BUC IN l)K»M
. rr JummiM inu<

Fust iion Kftvortt It to the Uh( Inciter.The \fw I'laid Itlouw.
New Turk, Hej>t. 14..With nu amla-hl(Ni0tw us Hurprlxltty ax 11 l- sudden,l>ame Fashion haw introduced the sea-nlhle 111 <1r«vxs -In- liUh doao it more

thoroughly, to... going into ever) «i«'
tall, than the luoat right drew* reform -

er could ever have ii< >j « «i for, Tub
war, with It* aoberlug intluem-r, has
done more at one stroke than couldhave been a< « onipliKluHl by yMr« and
years of argUOWUtw. Tile short, full
skirt, the trim, dark tailored suit,
sparsely ami smartly trimmed liHt*,
good, sensible, rather hltfli, walkinghi lot h with straight heela. washable
gloves- and so on (low i) to the last
detail. All this has heen brought about
with no Kiu ritUes of hecoiotugm**s or
» hie.

[% Time was, not very loiiK ago, when
I s|K>rt elothea" were left, without a1

moment of hesitation, to the wardrobes
of the leisure class, who had time for
K|M>rls'; nowadays, we ttyid "sjnirtelothea" or in other words, eoinforta

MuCam

A Frock of Taffeta and Crepe Georgette
ble, sensible clothes, In every ward¬
robe. It Is quite as exhilarating as the
walk Itself to come down the Avenue
any of these crisp, refreshing morn¬
ings behind a maid or matron 'dressed
for walking. All Paris walks in the
Hois these days, you know, and so we
might say all New York walks on the
Avenue, unless we except those who se¬
lect the Drive because of the Ju'lsk
river breeze.
The smart suit of tweed cut Norfolk

fashion, with short, pleated or cir¬
cular skirt, plenty of i>ockets both for
use and for chic ; a small hat, heavy
gloves, and heavy shoes, ' In tan or
black, Is a favored costume. Then
there Is the girl with sj>ort skirt of
corduroy, coat of vividly colored ve¬
lours with hat of the velours, aiyl low
heeled shoes of tan.- Their stride hns'
all the grace of movement of the ath¬
lete, not hampered by tight skirts, un¬
steady heels, or discomfort of any kind.

Since the Introduction of the slilrt-
naMy ever so loug the separate

N0T1CR r. I), c
t will be I'lOSRtHl 1<I lc<r|\c titlesbefore « »« i ii »«.». i-t. next from all lueuihern of ilu> . 'hapter w in* are in arrear*.Tile absence from of our Treas¬

urer, Mi sin, iuak«'> thin iieeeaaaryin oi'tifi to complete it revised II I ul
,, i. mi. i t which has t<> t ». snii t<» i he
Slat** President at mi early date. Accordiuj* i" il»c couKtitutioii : "No t^i*
sou aha it tic considered in good alandbit; who Uhk not i mi 1<1 her iluea foreiiauiu# ycur by 1st."

Faithfully yours,Mr«, it. ltoyklu Clarke, I'rw.
JobTl l). Kennedy t'hnpt*H

We Welcome Them.
The Highs |Hilnt to better times. It

hat* long been said that the last men
to get their pay Is (lie doctors and
newspaper men We are not speakingfor tl|e doctors, hut for ourselves The
ChrtWiele has In the past w«»ek had
many to call and pay their subscrip¬tions, and also have added many new
name* to our large family of readers,all of Whom we welcome ami ln»|>c theyWill enjoy the pajx'i's weekly vlsltjfe^

Wan A Great IMrture.
"Hy|x>< rites." tin* picture shown at

The Majestic Wednesday even Inu was
wit uessrii by a large audience. It wan
eon«blercd one of the Uioat |K)W®rfulpicture-- shown here this season.

AT MISS (iKKAM)'N
MILMNKItY PARLOR
MIhh Mattle (Jerahl lias recently re

turned frdin the Northern markets with
an liptodate stock of smart hats intro¬
ducing the styles for the season of
Hn&olbld. Miss Haync*, the artistic
trimmer. Is with her again, atpl helped
select the stock. With every i>atron
in mind while buying, she can given
charming individuality to every hat.
which at once lends distinction to' the
wearer. Misses and young women can
always And something chic and jaunty,
while the elderly volutin can find her
taste and ideal beautifully expressedlu elegance anil simplicity. Miss Kiln
Halle, ho well and favorably knowjithroughout the eounty, Is still with
Miss Oerabl. and will be pleased (o see
her friends.

Married.
Married, on Sunday evening, Septem¬

ber 12th. Mr. Fr0d 10. Watts, of Cam¬
den, and Miss Alberta Taylor, of Lu-
«off. The ceremony wan |>erformed byProbate Judge W. L. McDowell at hlw
home on Lyttleton street.

skirt has had It* own special niche in
the well dro*se<l woman's wardrobe;
tills senson it promises to be even more
useful than ever before. It Is made
moderately short, flares lu the approv¬
ed fashion, and Is finished with u belt
at &UM normal waistline or slightly
above the normal. It is as conserva¬
tive or as much trimmed as fancy dic¬
tates. Perfectly plain, depending uponmaterial and cut alone for effect, it Is
smart ; trimmed with line after line
of stitching and quantities of buttons,
it is also smart.In a different way.
Chief among the pleasing novelties in

the Mpuse line, we must place the
blouse of plalded taffeta. The plaids
or checks are not pronounced ; color¬
ings are soft, almost invisible, harmon¬
izing Well with the suit of dark blue
serge or gabardine. The green and
blue combinations are most popular al¬
though one sees also some attractive
dull mis combined with blue or green,
These blouses are especially suited to
the tailored suit. The crej>e de Chine
blouse stHI holds its own for suit wenr,
too. in soft pastel pink, yellow and
lavender. -

with

Famous Players Film Co.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
"The Best There Is In Movies"

Holds a contract to show in Cam-
den all of the Famous Players re¬
leases, and arc shown every Tues¬
days and Fridays.

MARY PICKFORD
AuiMMirltig in Camden on The Majestic Theatre^ Program

Millions of people feel that they know Mary Pickford,
wonderful Famous Players' Star, intimately. At least

they lmve learned to love her because of her interpretation of
man> likeable characters: If you've seen her play one i»nrt
you should see her in other picture plays which have scored
tremendous hits. Some of the plays In which she ai>pearti..nil which will soon be shown at the Majestic rl heatie . The
!|awn of a Tomorrow" ; "Rags"V "Little Pal"; and "The
foundling." . . .

WEST POmETH STREET
NEW YORK.N.Y.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Items of Interest Gathered byOur Reporters.
Mr l(al|th Shannon leaves tomorrow

for S« \\ ajiee, Teiui.
Mr. anil Mrs. <\ |* WntkiiiK, «»f Now

berry. K|ieut Sumluy In Camrten.
Mr. Shannon Heath Is at home for

a months stay float Anna in »l 1*. M>l.
Mi .lack Watklns lift Tinxlny for

Kit-hmonrt at Bi0ll|||<HUl| Va.
Mrs. J. T. Hurrtell in mihmiiHiik

week as tlu» guest »tf Mrs. N. li. (looil-
ftllV

Messrs. James. Zemp mid IHaurte Wll-
llanis l«*ft last week for Gleuisoti Ool*
le»».

Messrs. Kugene Zenip, Owtrico Nleb-
olaon a art I/4M>narrt Srlienk leave tortayfor tin* Citadel,

Misses |?Hen Itoyktn ami Sarah Wolfe
left this week fop (MiUora College for
Women, Columbia.

Mr. and Mix. It. It. l'ltts ami two
children leave tomorrow for a visit to
Mr*. Pitta' parents in Kcranton, l>a.

Misses Fthel and Eula lie Yates left
Tuesday morning for Raleigh, N. C.,
where they will kilter St. Mary's (N>1-
lego.

l>r. John A. Davison will deliver
the address on State Missions before
the<\V. M. l\ at l'lsgah church, Sept.23ird.

Mrs. Fdward Bve. and children, of
Charleston, are visiting Mrs Kve's
mother, Mrs. A. t\ Ancruin on Fair
street.

Miss lA>rena Humphries nn<1 Miss
Bella Block left this week for Colum¬
bia Female College, Where they tvill
attend school.

Mrs. J, It. Wallace returned last
week after si>ciidiug some time with
her daughter, Mrs. II. <>. Stroheeker,
of Charleston.

MjCfl, C. ,1. Shannon, Jr., and Miss
^ella Shannon, after spending the sum¬
mer at Clifton Springs, N. V., have
returned home.

Mr. John T. Maekey, Jr.( left Monday
morning for Cluster Springs, Va. where
he will resume his studIon at Cluster
Springs Academy,

Miss Mary Ktrven, of Darlington,
and Miss Causley Wells, of St. Charles,
were visitors last week at the home
of Mrs. lfi.' A. Brown.

Miss Mary Floyd, of Olauta, was the
guest of Miss Elizabeth Carrlson last
week. MJss Floyd was on her way to
St. Mary's College at Raleigh, N. C.

Messrs. Kershaw and Bratton de-
Loach, Nettles Lindsay, William Trot¬
ter and James Deloaclie have gone to
Columbia to attend school kt Carolina.

Mra. T. F. Booaser and daughter, Miss
Lillian Boozer, who InfVe been spend-
1n« some time with relatives in Cam¬
den returned to their home In Oaffney
Tuesday, ,,
The following young ladles left thin

week to. begin their year's work at
Wlnthrop College:' Mlaaes Meta De*
Loaclie, Sarah Mlckle, Lois Williams
and IOllse Kixkland.

In the marriage record last week
we rei>orted the marriage of Mr. J.
F. Mangum to Miss Nettie Mangutu.
It should have been J. F. Mungo. The
mistake was. made In copying the
names from, the record.

Miss Estelle Eldredge Is at her old
home "Hoodie Castle" for a few days
stay. She is returning from a stay
in the mountains of North Carolina and
Is on hoy way 'to Ponsacola, Fla., whero
,,»»v "ih Vitm -mufctng her home with her
brother, Mr. Iuman Eldredge.

Rev. Jesse <3. Rowan, pastor of the
Camden Presbyterian church is con¬
fined in the Capiden Hospital with an
attack of fever. It will be good news
to his friends to know th^t he is not
seriously ill, Mrs. Robert La tta is
still at the sv.me Institution suffering
from typhoid fever.

Woman's Missionary Society to Meet.
There will be a meeting of the Wo¬

man's Missionary Society of the Cam¬
den Baptist church held at the lecture
room of the church on Tuesday after¬
noon next at five o'clock. A full at¬
tendance Is desired as there will be
business of Importance discussed.

Have Your Piano
\ I ;

'

-v.."-" \ ¦¦ ; r

Examined Free

CORRECT PIANO TUNING
Drop a card in the postoffice
with your name and address
and I will call on you at your

for a FEW DAYS ONLY.

WILLIAM 0. BARNWELL
Home Office,

Material Stock Room, Charlotte, N. C.
Member American 0«iM of

PUao Tuner#,
Execotire Office*, Ctminuati. Ohio.

ft K\ TIIK TOI'KIST SOI TH.

w«p l» Kuropc wui ^
llouie mikI Koutli Should <itd THmii.

i here an- toim ,.r thou ,.n,|s ,,r Ji(.1|JlU.
In this country who liuv* |Khmi inTi*
toumd to k|h*m1 their wi.t4»,,H j. Honth-
« ni Kurojnv There Mr«> hundred* of
thousand^) who flt r«.i i,.o. ywirn annual-
V |;»||.|H' .us U J,an .r

*U|rUtli^lUg O* v«cnli((H ,Hkiluil All of
the** people XV|. ,M, debarred from the
I--IMII..V (if visit, lK Kui .»,(,. tills yw»r.
Ik ii< utc sltiiutlou In ttilij country

|>roduwd by t)i.» «ur lust full and win,
«.'! has tu . r, si, I,. mhu,
a way.
The grain-growing regions of the

\\V,r III Vt', l,y hlffh l.i l. v,
vastly increased their wealth, and Kur
plus money for pleasure and f0r travel
In more IbUDdatit in Wa«> Western
States than for years. Tc.h of thmia
.lida of Wwtcm pimple annually visit
California to esrajM* the ritfojrN i)f yy *

winter*,
Them* tNOiitl IttoiiH make It preemi¬

nently o|>|K»rtuno that the South should
put forth the most vigorous campaign
I" its history to turn the tide of winter
tiavel this way. There never wan a
mor<v propitious tliiie for a Lioad. ,wk-
.'ions*. unceasing campaign on the part
of Southern people and Southern rail-
roadn to lulu# about such u result.
This will demand a broader campaign
of work and of advertising In Northern
and Western magazines and newspn-
l»ers than has ever been done by the
South or by Southern roads,

in connection with this thought of
Increasing the tide of travel to the
South, It may he suggested that in
Florida eNjHS'laliy proper attention has
not been given to the heating of tour¬
ist hotels. The average Florida hotel
trie* to go. on the principle that it is
nlwaya Hummer there and that heat la
not needed except on rare occasions,
nils baa kept many jieople from Flori¬
da. Invalids and aged iicople, accusVJ
tomed /to the warmth of the heated
houses of the North and Went, often
And it lniiHwHlhle to be comfortable
ill Jflorlda hotels. Most of the Florida
hotels Hceni to be run with the Idea of
catering wholly to the full-blooded,
strong aud vigorous, who do not need
much artificial hent at any time. But ~

these do not make up the majority of
people wl,a visit Florida, It la Jery
common to hear In the North and WeHt
of people who will not mo to Florida
because they cannot be comfortable and
because they suffer from cold due to
leek 'of heirt> in hotels more than they
do by, remaining at home and enduring
zero temperatures and blizzards.

Florida has a climate that la so su¬

perb during the winter that It ought to
become the great health and pleasure
resort of America. Xndfcfcl, tlie whole
«t retch of Southern comity, from the
Sand Hills of the Carolina* to the
coast of Texas, is a region of surpass¬
ingly attractive cllmato as compared
with the North and Went. But it is
essential that the chilliness, which is
often felt In all this region in the
morning and in the evening, arid some1
times in midday, should he overcome,
so far as the comfort of guests is con¬

cerned, by well-heated houses if the
South is evor to develop Its tourist pos-
Hlblllties.

In a rather wide experience in the
hotels of Florida the writer knows of
only one where much thought and care

seem to be given to proper heating. On
one occasion, while standing in one of
the leading hotels of the State, he
heard complaint made of the lack of
heat. The manager said that It was
the rule always to turn oflMhe heat
whenever the thermometer reached 60,
and yet a mucli-traveled man, standing
nearby, who had spent many winters
in Florida, spoke up and said that
even under these conditions it was, lu
his experience, the beet-heated hotel
in the State.

*

One exiierlence .with a cold day or .>

-night in an improperly-heated Florida^
hotel has kept many a visitor froth re-.
turning.-7-ManufaeturerN Record.

personal!
Mr. Wm. O. Barnwell, the piano

\vorkman, of Atlanta, who was stricken
with a nervous disorder and Is now
at the Camden Hospital thinks he will
be able *r. leave the hospital within n
week. He desires to thank those who
have been so K'nd and attentive to him
during his Illness. Mr. Barnwell has
an advertisement in this ismie of The
Chronicle,
Mr. Jim 'Jackson, of Bristol, Va.,

visited his mother, Mrs. Jackson at
the Camden Hospital, on last Wed¬
nesday.

testis

Harold Lorkwood In Routa" mt
ftuiMtk N>xt r£*S!$: r *


